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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

No Hlgu of Hih woiry Mnry Mio
worn wo should snyl

Tho prnttiost dross mntorinls in
town nt N S Saclm

Very littlo bosinoas was transact
ed in tho District Court this mornlufi

Tho only plaoo to buy Drossos in
town is at L B Korra

Whoii tho Australia arrives tho
hour famiuo will ho roraoved and
Tim Dodd will talk

A good artiolo for little inonoy is
what any body can got at Korrs

Tho Panthoou oxpeotq 105 barrels
of Enterprise beer by tho Australia
to morrow

At the Paoifio Excbauiro dont
liositato to call for Fabst Milwaulteo
Boor

Tho Government band plays at
Thomas Squnro this ovouiug with an
interesting program

A lino line of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

Pleaso report to our businus man-
ager

¬

if boys attempt to sell you a
papor marked Subscribers Paper

Dont bo misled Moko your pur-
chases

¬

at Korrs and savo at least 25
conts on every dollar spont

Mrs Saml Parkor Mro E Parkor
and Mrs J W Robertson will leave
for Mana Hawaii by tho Kinau to-

morrow
¬

At the Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Boor

Morrow and Dr Underwood
have hot yet secured bail and thoy
aro still confined at the Station
House

Silks Gauges Drapery not for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Tho Friend for July is out It
contains an interesting article by
Prof Alexander in regard to mis-

sionaries in politics

The Peacock saloons tho Royal
Pacific and Oopmopolitau give
you interchangeable checks for
Pabst Milwaulteo Beer

The Kinau will loavo for Maui
and Hawaii to morrow after tho
anival of tho Australia duo hero
to morrow morning

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts S100 S125 and 150 each
only enough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

The Court Martial appointed to
try Captaiu Good will be in session
this evening It is understood that
tho charges cover 27 typewritten
pages of foolscap

Whilo tho Anchor boys pin thoir
faith upon tho incoming Australia
for certain delicacies they aro pro
pared to discuss questions of vital
importance such as Long Life and
other elixirs

Government authorities roport no
now cases of varioloid at the quaran-
tine

¬

station and claim that thoy
have tho health of tho town under
control if tho people will keep cool
and clean and not drink too much
water

Tho two Charleys havo Tim
Coopor at tho Criterion Tho boys
appreciate it It is said that the
estliotical songster and all round
utilitarian has expressed his ap-

proval
¬

of the concoction

Duke McNichol objects to hood-
lums

¬

and now that ho is manager
oflhoEmpiro he intends to clean
and clear up tho placo For a fow
days the painters will take posses-
sion

¬

but the old brows will bn on
hand at tho samo time for friends

At tho Palama terminus of tho
Tramway Co considerable exoito
rnont prevailed at a littlo after ono
oclock Tho usual chaugo of
horse from aft to forard was long
made as tho driver was Jabout
to couple the full blooded
animals to tho oar A loud report
from somo blasting operations reut
tho air Away wont tho 11th of
June animals ono falling into a rico
patch and on being rpoovored went
dead lamo to town

It is stated that tho management
of tho Royal Annex havo dooidod to
adopt devices which will enable
mombors of tho alphabetical societies
to visit tho annex and admiro tho
classical paintings and statues re ¬

cently imported by Mr W 0 Poa
oook Bathing suits at tho rate of
50 cents for two dozens will be
furnished for tho use of Correggios
undressed figures and tho Mercury
411 wear a collar and tio as woll as

the Diana whoso slender nock for
bo mo time has boon adorned with a
naval ribbon of tho Saida besides a
tasty nooklace Our morals aro im-

proving
¬

and so is tho Royal Annox

The Board of Httnlth

At yustirdnys mooting of the
Board President Emerson preionted
the following resolution

It is hereby resolved that the
scholars and teachers in all public
and privatn schools throughout tho
Republic of Hawaii shall provide
thomsolves within fourteen doya
after tho opouing of the annual
school term uiili certificates signed
by somo duly licensed and compotout
physician as to their freedom from
contagious and infectious diseasos
The district Government physicians
aro instructed to visit the several
publio schools and mako tho neces ¬

sary examinations of thoso not pro-
vided

¬

with certificate free of charge
during tho period above spooified

Tho po8SPHsiou of said certificate
is required as a condition of connec-

tion
¬

with or stay in tho schools
Said certificates shall bo ronowed
each year Adopted

Dr Day reported as follows on
tho sickness at the Quarantine
Station

Tho steadier China arrived here
early Monday morning about nino
and a half days from Yokohama
with the bill of health showing tho
existence of a caso of smallpox be ¬

tween Hong Kong and Yokohama
and tho removal of the patient a
Chinaman at the latter placo

I received a letter from W O
Smith under date of July ltb in
which ho spoke of tho caso of small-

pox
¬

and recommended in the oveut
that no other oases had appeared the
cabin passengers and officers of tho
China bo allowed to go ashore but
that none except those having busi-
ness

¬

and Custom House officer be
allowed upon tho Pacifio Mail wharf
and aboard tho ship

A lotter from Dr Eldredge un
dor dato of July 3d referred to the
same matter with tho additional in-

formation
¬

that tho Btoamer had
been fumigatod and tho passeugors
vaccinated

I examined every one aboaid tho
China and saw no evidences of any ¬

thing suspicious Nearly olevon days
had elapsed since the smallpox
patients had been removed at Yoko-
hama

¬

Tbo period of incubation
had not fully elapsed

The Chinese and Japanese pas
sengers were landed in quarantine
on tho same morning and two in-

spections
¬

have beon carried on daily
At about 5 am Wednesday July

15th J D McVeigh telephoned to
mo that ho had discovered two
suspicious cases among the Chinese
passengers I reached the Quarantine
Station about an hour later and
found tho two men affected with
varioloid and auotber case just
developing It is then on varioloid
we have to doal with aud not
smallpox

The sick men have been isolated
and the remaining immigrants re
cleansed

Company Da Program

Tho following is tho program of
our Minstrel boys and it is good
onough to fill tho houso and tn sell
out all tho seats that Benson Smith

Co havo tho disposal of

Bono
W H Olmrlock
Jnok MiQnUo
Goorgo Druns

Tambos
It Vlcrra

U Churchill
Chas Kanney

Coopors Chorus Boracclo
By tho Company

Shouldnt Don Thing to Him
Cups Ramsey

Tindv Dros You Lovo Mo J Mr uiio
Tho Ship I Love Ui nny Jones
Only a Littlo Ynller ul It Churchill
loidorof Company D H Vlenn
Sweoost Song of nil Wm nelho
Mv Little Nlftsor Gal W H Umrook
Nuuanu Wnlpuna Geo Maoy

With Quartet Chorus
FInalo Band Ooncort at Maken leland

AV H Charlock Leader

FABT II

Lot Pont Moi new Qulntot
Maoy Jones Coolbo Jackson

Sherwood
Clubs are Trumps B L Finney
Aunt Mandy Songann Banco

Charlock MoQuire and Churchill
Chinese Specialties Vierra Juokson

Concluding with a laughablo skit on
titled

A MANAGERS TUOUMKS

Prof Dally r WO King

Prof Bruiser a Blupgor K Uliuralilll J

jmiwiu uootu nn actor unus jiaumoy
Musical Mokes

Maoy Jaokson uud McQulro
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WATERFRONT WHIBPiRINGS

S S Aslouo 1 1 days from Port
laud Or arrived early this morning
with about 800 tons of Feedstuffs
Sho is docked at P M S S wharf
and is booked to sail at noon to-

morrow
¬

for China and Japan Mrs
Goddard in tho cabin was tho only
passenger for this port

Tho steamer Jamos Makeo arrived
from Haualoi at 10 a m with 2000
bags paddy aud 20 bags of rice Sho
leaves this afternoon for Kapaa

The bark Martha Davis sailed at
1 p m for San Francisco with 1108
tons of sugar and 5 passengers

Tho Miowera arrives to night
aud tho Australia at daylight to-

morrow
¬

Pony up your beer checks
boys and call on Charles aud Jim

Tho steamer Mikahala had hor
koltlo placed in position Tuesday
last Tho work of making her a
comparatively now vossol is satisfac-
torily

¬

progressing under tho rible
superiutondenco of Captain Camp ¬

bell and Mr A W Keech engineer
and a largo forco of assistants Tho
steamer will in all probability re-

sume
¬

running to Kauai within a
month when it is expected that tho
Mikahala will roll off her 12 knots
handsomely if not more

100 tons more BUgar will fill tho
ship Tillio E Starbuck Captaiu
Curtis hopes to get away Tuesday
July tho 20th

4 men dosertod from tho big ship
last evening Able bodies named
Miko and Paddy of Paris were
caught early this morning The
second mate and cook havo not as
yet boon reported as run in

1 m m

Cycling has become so fashionable
among youg women in London that
it has given riso to a new profession
for older but still active women
that of cycling chaperon

TWDIMOM5

Put a ring around tho word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it Never in tho history
of inorcantilo transactions in
Honolulu havo tho people had
such a golden opportunity to
select a lamp as to day A man-

ufacturer
¬

who had more than lie
know what to do with moro
than ho had- - space to put them
wrote us of his troubles Wo

had none of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho result of his talo of
woo and you get tho benefit

A black lamp that will give
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will remain until

Now Hawaii shall bocomo old
Boing sombro in color thoy fur ¬

nish with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color shade that suits your fancy
will look well on tho lamp

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes bettor than black ban
quot lamps Wo havo thorn not
cumborsomo but of a height
that will beautify rather than
detract from tho other features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and evory
other charactor of lamp that over
was mado Tho prices aro so
low that 11 would injure our
business to put them in this
column

WiX- - 4
DOG POUND

WHITE DOQ KAltS CLIPPEDA Owner can havo tho fnmo by moving
ownnrshlp anil paying for this inlvertiso
mont nnd tho oxpenses of Its keeping

MKKLA WAILKUUA
Waiawa Ewu Onlm July 11 1800

tf 1 l iit
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HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
-- vs

Kamehamclias
SATURDAY JULY 18 1896

GAME OATvMD AV 330 P M

ADMISSION OBIITS- - 25
l tf

CLOTHES

You can dress well and havo
both If ynu call upon us Wo
can fit you out in overy detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tbo most fashion ¬

able garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi ¬

tion
Wo can restore your old clothes to

now ones

Medeiros h Deckers
TELEPHONE Gil V O BOX 203

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a hornoss jciilates moro
than enyihlngtlso 1 aworlug pr per
tie Youmnnotoxpfct poor leather
to wear well uriwses made from
tho best leather will look well nil woar
wolnsonlv the best leather can near
A harness that always looks w ll with ¬

out much attention aud docs uot need
frequent lepalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors tolicicd nnd promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
37 King Street near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE Hi

DAYID K BAKEE
PliOBIST

Nuuanu Volloy above the Mausoloum

ALT OHDEJIB
Plow rxnnd

Plants will receive
prompt nnd faithful
Hiitenion Frcodoi
vo ytonllptrtH with-
in

¬

tho city limits
lo 1 - Kvoprcom

nnd Cartiaions a
Speciality

w
w

TVrrcPHnNin Tin 747 lv

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Forecloso and of Bale

ACCORDANOR WITH A POWERIN ealocout inid in ihar ccruiu Mirt
pogo made by J V Pn nn Mutif his
nlfe nf Kancoho Koolaupoko Iiland
Onlni tn H II uolo of Himolulu uhu
nf ro uid dated tho ifitli Diy of At ril A
D 1800 of ro wd in It k Ml on pieoj
ai7 30H unit f0 nhlnli oitl Morjnge was
npsigncrt to Mnlio Kthal of siild 11 nolulu
dated the 10th Diyof AitgiH AD IcOJ
and recorded In Hook 145 on vnyoi ivSnnd

V9 nnd by Fuld Jlullo Ktihnl re npslgnid
to Lulia Kulnikoa of said Hotio ulu ihn
pn sent party holding mi I Mor vutt- - dated
thoJKl day of tioiiioinber A D 1hv of
recoru in uok iia on papts 1 nnu lmu

NotHv is h rehy civaii that it is ihd in-

tention
¬

of tho suld Lulia Knltukna the
Attlgieo to foreeioao tho n id Mortgnuu
lor conditions broken to vit tho non
pHViuent of interest nnd the bn audi if
principal whn due a th ttniffi set forh
therein nnd in nuiiformity thoroulth hi
preuii os thtit ln contained itli all the
tttip nnnnces thoeoti will ba m Id nt pub
lie au tlnn at tiieuuctioi ronniiut J inoi
K Mo inn on Queen tiueot in said Hono
lulu

Oil Wednesday be 29li Day ot July 1896

T 12 oclock hoon

LUMA KALAUKOA
Asslfiiooof Mortgagee

Datod Honolulu July U 1830

Ctf for further rartleulars apply to
Jas IC Kvuma Attorney forthe Astino
ornerof Nuuauunud Queen Streets Hono
lulu up stalrs

Tho premise to bo sold Is tho Fccond
division niihelonun stnted in the loro
golug Mortpnuo holng the undivided ono
half Interest In tho hitd known as Knkul
waluhla and Apnakehnii North Kolutla
Island nf Hawaii described In ltojnl
Im t nt 253 In tbu namo ot Ktwalnul con-
taining

¬

an area of lO Acres tho half in
toresr spourcd by this Mortgage being N
Aorcs which is now about to bo pnid under
foreclosure ol this Mortgago tho samo
being u good oauo land 120 It oaw

MODERN TIMES

Sale StableNuuanu Ave opp Dnglo House

Ssddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

All orders rarol v nromnt attention
and try to pciuo ovcrj one

iso tf N BREIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Man ling t hallngo ns mv Paints

lmve Ioen novet to bo inndoof tho Purest
J Ilffcl Oil nml tlio Hcst Metallic froHucts

Iilouf run tho risk nf Inrrnaslng intur
hiico rics bv tho use of T r or other Com
bus iblo or Inllau nmblo Material

Hnusa Painting and Papor Hanging

UncxeilloJ by tho trndo and ulways
guaranteed

Toonlionn n No f2A nr call nt
tho crnr nf Dcrotnniu nnd Fort Streets
fur Kstlniac

W H EICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coiivoyaiicing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All bosincs entrusted to him will recolve
prompt nnd curoful attonMon

Oflico Hi nokaa Hmuakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tie Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Hi charro asn Stilth nro tho Lowest in

the Trndo and hN worn is uneuuaied
2tt Ini

SUGIOKA

ill

KiDg Street mnknl hetween Mauna
kea aud Kokaullkn Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
ton tn sifio Accordlnc to Ki7B

Benson Smith Mo

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8 V for S F
Juy 17 July 20
A u i 10 Aug IS
Sept 1 BoptO
Spt28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THBOUGH LINE
From San Fraucleco From Sydney for

forHjdney San Francisco
di riM yoiioftilti Leaie Honolulu

Mariposa July SO I MonowalJuly 23
Motiouul Auk 27 I Alumedn Aug 20
Aliiinedu Bept2t Mar po3nBnpt 17
Mnnpoxa Ont ifi I Mnnnwnl Oct IS
Monowat NovlO Alntueds Nov 12
Alameda Do 17 Mariposa Deo 10

1


